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Read the case study given below and answcr the questions that tbllorvs.

Davidson Ltd Mrnufacturers

BACKGROUND

Dayrdson Ltd manufaelures and sells a variety of board ganres and toys. The board garncs

use dice, counlers, cards. paper moley etc and llre based on holidays, wind surling, cyclints,

hoNe racing. nysteries etc. The tols are classiiled as soft and hard. The soii toys are made

ftori non-toxic, flame resistant polyester fibre, e.g. leddy bears, lur animals etc. The harcl

toys are made fiom nonloxic plastic and wood. Ijavidson Ltd's majn cllstomers are lergs

rctailen and lvholesalers. lt eDrployees over i00 pcople.

The conpany has four main games-W, X, Y. Z. AII four ganes are currenll), sold to the

bade-

Many ofthe loys produced are high-qualjty and necd to be packcd u,irh care. N{antgement

h conccrned abolrt lhc amounl oi lime which this 1akcs. [ror several weeks quality control

sta$h$ been engaged in'time,xnd notion siudies,,, and analyzing work practices with the

ooc 
"r 

ri. d recll) r,ol!ed

Davidson Lid has just started to anal]'se jis customer fbr toys. with a view ro revierving its .

Fcing oo, c\ lor lJ r. o dcf. .r,t or rlpe O crl\to .,qr.

Previous resoqrch has established thal the sales of W, X, y, and Z arc all s$biect to fie
a

same seasonal pallems as follows.
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All four gan,es are currendy sold to

accountant has estimated thai the

respcclively $3, $2, S4 end $4.

fie rrade for $20-00 cach. Davidson Lld's managemen!

conlribulion to profi1 pcr unit of W, X, Y, and Z is

p[,rlr"1l ra T Ir_\N aiL Rr\lDna \ Nrca

Two ganres, X and Y, are manufuctured in the s4me !./ay on the same equipment. There are

three slages in lhe manufaclure: boarding, prinfing, and packaging. Thc manulactudng

times required for each game (i mirlLles) and the tolal llne the equipment is available

each week (in hours.i are as follows.

Boarding Printirg Packaging

Game X 2 nrins 3 mins I nrin

Game Y 2 mins 6 mins 2 mins

Total tifirc available each week 70 hours 120 houN 50 hours

'fhe clreni stock and demand is such that, tor the next terv rveeks. at least tlvice as man)

olganes X must be produced as games Y. Company policy is !o maxirnize conrribulion 1o

profit.

Qrestioils;

a) Deleinine the oplinum weekly contribution to profit liom games X and Y by

formularing. and graphically solving. the linear programming production model-

( l4 Markt

b) E\plain your solution to (a) above for manageurent, including recolrmendations lor

optinlal product mix and profit.

' (06 Markt

total 20 Marks)

Q2 Hayden Ampere lnc., produces a line ofElectric lvleters installed ir residenlial buildings bl

electic Lrtility companies to measurc power cousu;irpljon. Meters used on singlc-lamil)_

homes arc-of lwo bgsic types lor dilTerent !o tuge nd Amnere rrngcs.JTn additiou to

complere melers! some parts and sub-aJsembli€s arc \old repar,rrel) fol rcpairs or for

changeovers 1o a dilt'erenl voltage or power load.

Tbe demand lot the meters anrl components originatcs from two sourcest tegular custonters

who place firm orders, and u identiiied c stirmeN q,ho make the normal random demands

for lhese itenls. The random requircnents lvere forecasted u5ing past demand data.



'lhe lable beiorv shows ihe requirements ibr Meters A ar B. sub asscmbly D, and pa{ !
fb| a six-month piriocl (months llree ro eighl).

For lhe nreler atrd somponcnt requirenlenls specified in the above table assume thal the

quantitles to satisfj, fie known demands are to be dclivered accorcling to custorncrs'

delivery schedules througholrt ihe month, but that the items to satisly random cleorends

rnrst be available during the first wcek ollhe nonth.

'Ihe figure below shows the product st|ucturc for Mctcrs A and li, in the tlpical way usir8

Iow- Ievel coding, in whicb each iten ;s placed al the lowesl level at whioh it appears in the

struclure hjerarchy. Meteff A and B consis{s oftwo subassentblies, C ancl D, and two pafts

E and F. Quanlilies in parentheses indicate thc number ol unjis requires per unit of lhc

@t.El

m
r-' lI lrrrl:-l

tuft6r

parent item.

Figure
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Meler A Meter B Subessembly l) Parl F

Month Kno\\'n Random Random Randonl Knowrr

3 r500 r75 600 90 :100 r05 450 I?0

4 900 315 450 9lJ 210 r05 5?s 120

5 .150 t75 750 90 315 105 450 120

6 It]50 175 600 90 l0(] 105 375 120

'l 900 375 450 90 225 t05 300 120

8 1050 315 1050 90 240 105 :100 120



The table below shows ihe in\,enlory records and lhe Iead Time

Item On-IIand Invcotory Lead time (Weeks)

75 2

B 2

C 60

t) 45 1

E 45 I

F 60 I

The schedules assume lhat all iterns are to be available in the firsl week olthe nonth

Based on tlre above inlormation ansNer lhe lollowing questions.

a) Prepare lhe Master Schedule for the month L
(04 MBrkt

Meters A and B, sub-

Q3. e)

b) Prepare a Matedal Requirclrcnts Planning S€hedule lor

assemblies C and D, and Pans E and F.

c) Prepar€ the Final Production schedule for lhe monlh 3.

Explain operations managemenl and ils obiectives with

customer service and resource utilization.

(12 Marks)

(04 Marks)

( lolal 20 Marks)

the focus on lo lhe

(06 Mark$

b) Del]ne the tenn "Scope of Opemtiors Management" and biefly explain the

aclivilies, which arc included under the scope ofOpemtions Management

(08 Marko

'Th,, pfimt! go of th( plnnt lny,yt ir to ntL\i ta? the !'rqfit br iftonPcm\"'
oJ nlt thc tjk l Jncilitit\ to lhc h?st o.twnktq( of totltl m[nulo,turide oJ tl?

Explain briefly the imporlance and objectives oiplartt layout

(06 Marl(s)

(Total Marks 20)



Q4. a)

b)

c)

Q5 a)

b)

c)

Define the teun "Value Analysis" and explain

value anaLysis:

the basic sieps involved ir the

(05 Marks)

"Th. Qualiy of4 pnducl ot setice it theJit ess of that proaluct ot senricefor

ftketbry or excee.Iing its inlended 6e as reqaircI b! lhe customel".

Identify and explain the fundamental factors that are affecting the quality of
products and services.

(09 Marks)

"Manu.fAuurifig a product ot Senefiling a senJice ,rhich metlts the custothet

rcquircments fiust l)e fio dgeil in a cosl-effeclive mannet' so that the long'

tehl effects of quuli\ cost oh the businest is tt desbable ohe".

In vielv of the abole statement, elplain the differell! tlpes

associaled to a manufacluring organizalion.

of cost of qualily

(06 Merks)

(Tolal Marks 20)

"The basic objectfue of the p rchasing funclion is to ensure contittttiry of
suppl! oJ raw mttte flls, sub-conlra.te items a d spnrc pffts and to rc.! ce llle

ultimate cost of the Jinish ed gooth ".

Based on the nbove slalement Iist oul and explain the "Paramelers olPurchasing "
(06 Marks)

"Ptoductivily his now becomc an ewrylq' wdtch L'o l' Il is ctuci I to the

wetfarc of i dtlsltiolfrm os well asfor the economic ptogtcss oJthe co nt!".

ln your view rviat are the laclors influencing produ.ti.ui,y no*uduy.. 

1gg M"rk.)

"Melhod stuly is lhe slstemstic tucot.li g ind uitical cxaminatioh oJ axkling

and ptoposed wals of doittg work, ns i mea s of develo ng an.l apqlling lasiel
nd morc etleclive metho.ls .t d rcducihg costs.

Based on tbe aboye slatemerrt e*plain lhe steps or procedure involved in Nlethod

s.d). / a^r"i.,
(Total Marks 20)


